Kent Conservation Commission
Regular Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, July 13th @ 7 pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84209456486?pwd=UVlIDc1gyQ2YxZkZkWDJISmTnnpvdz09
Meeting ID: 842 0945 6486 Passcode: 376333

Call to order

1. Accept/Amend Agenda
2. Accept/Amend Minutes June 15, 2022
3. Treasurer’s Report
4. Public comment
5. Old Business Discussion Items:
   A. Kent POCD
      Updates (as needed):
      B. Native Plants & Pollinator Pathway
         i. Children’s program KML June 11
      C. Solar educational program
      D. Ordinance Enabling Kent to Purchase Open Space and Other Land
      E. Recommendations Commission Home Page
      F. Sustainable Materials Management in Kent
      G. Kent Trails: A Hikers Guide
      H. Sustainable CT – Sustainability Report

6. New Business
7. Correspondence
8. Adjourn